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Other specimens, opened at various times, show that this fish is very
gener~l feeder, eating all kinds of small Crllstacea, Annelicls, biv'alve
and univalve mollusks, &c.

TAUTOG; BLACK FISII; (Tau,toga onitis.)
Specimens callg'ht at 'Vood's Hole, May 23, contained the common

rock-crab, Oa'neerirroratus; herluit-cral)s, Eupagllrus longicarpu8; shells,
Tritia trivittata, all crushed.

Others Ca.J-1ght May 26 cOlltained Eupagurus pollicaris; E. longicar-
P~t8; the barnacle, Balal~/M8 crenatlt8; the Sqllid, Loligo Peal·ii; Tritia
trivittata. Others taken lVlay 29 llad Cancer irroratus; mud-crabs,
Panope'us depressu-s; lady-crabs, Platyo'nichu,s ocella"t~t8; shells, Tritia
tf'ivittatct, Orepidula for'nicaia,..- Argina pexata, an4 the scollop, Pectenl
irrad'ia1'ts; barnacles, Balanus crenatus, all ,veIl broken Ul).

Another taken ~lay 31 contained PltttyOltichltS ocellattts; Trit'ia triv'it
tata.

Others talreIl June 3 cOlltained the mud-crab, Pa,nopeu.s depre8S~tS; tri
angular crab, Pelia 1nutica; O'repidula unguifor·mis; Triforis nigrocinctus;
the common muscle, :JIytilus edul'is; alld the "horse-muscle," Modiola
1,~od'iol'us.

Another, on Jll11e 10, contained the commOl1 rock-crab, Cancer irrora
tus; lU1Id-crab, Panopeus Sayi; Nucu,laproxirna; sev'eral ascidians, Oyn
thia parrtitct and Leptoclin1tm albidun't.

Two caught July 8 and 15 containe{l small lobsters, H01naru8 Ante1"'i
canus; Orepidulafornicata; Bitti~tm nigrum; a bryozoaIl, Orisia eburnea ;
sand-dollars, Eclt'inarachnius parma.

A specimen caugllt in August contained long-clams, JJfya arena,,:ia;
llltlScles, ]}lytilu8 edulis; Petricola pholadifor1nis.

WEAI\::-FISH; SQUETE.A.GUE'; (Cynoscion, rega,lis.)
Several callght ill seines at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, April, 1871,

with menhaden, &c., contained large quantities of shrilnp, Ora'ngon vul
garis, unmixed with other food.

Specinlens taken at 'Vood's Hole, in .July, often contained sand-crabs,
Platyonichus ocellaJtus:J- alIa. very frequently squids, Loligo Pealii.

KING-FISH; (Jlfenticirrus nebulosus.)
Four specimens taken in, seines at Great Egg Harbor, April, 1871, con

tained only shrimp, Orangon vulgaris.
Others takerl at -Wood's Hole, May 29, were filled with Cra}~gon vul

garis.
Specimens takell in July contained rock-crabs, Cancer irroratus;

squids, Loligo Pealii.

RUDDER-FISH; (Palin~trichthysperciformis.)
A specimen caught at "W"ood's Hole, in August, contained a small

Squilla en~pusa; and young Sqllids, Loligo Pealii.
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MACKEREL; (Scombervernalis.)
Specimens taken July 18, twenty miles south of No Mans Land, con

tained shrimps, Thysanopoda, sp.; larval crabs in the zoea and megalops
stages of development; young of hermit-crabs; young of lady-crabs,
Platyonichus ocellatus; young of two undetermined Macroura; numer
ous small 0011epod Crustacea; numerous shells of a Pteropod, Spiria,lis
Gouldii.

SMALL TUNNY; (Orcynus thunnina.)
One specimen caught at VVood's Hole, in August, contained eleven

squids, Loligo Pealii.

,BONITO; (Sarda pelamys.)
Specimens taken at VVood's Hole, in Allgust, contained an abundance

of shrim!}, Crango1~ vulga,ris.

.BLUE-FISH; HORSE-l\IAcKEREL; (Po1)z.aton~1tSsaltatrix.)
Specimens caught at -W-ood's Hole, in August, frequently contained

sqUIds, Loligo Pealii; also ,rarious fishes.
Off Fire Island, Long Island, August, 1870, Mr. S. I. Smith saw blue

fishes feeding eagerly on the free-swimming males (heterollereis) of Nereis
limbata, (p. 318,) which was tb.en very abundant.

SEA-RoBIN; (P'rionotttlS Octrolinus.)
. A specimen callght at VVood's Hole, May 27, contained shrimp, Cran

gon vulgaris; ~nd a small flounder.
Another caught May 29 contained ..c\.mphipoli Crustacea, Anonyx (?),

sp.; and Grangon vulgaris.
Specimens dredged in Vineyard Sound, ill -.-'\.ugust, contained mud

crabs, Panopeus Sayi; rock-crabs, Oanlce'r irroratu.s; antI se'v'eral small
fishes.

TOAD-FISH; (Batracltus ta~l.)

Several specimens examined at Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, April,
1871, contained young edible crabs, Oallinectes hastatus of various sizes
up to those with the carapax two inches broad; shrimp, Crangon vul_
garis; prawn,.-PalaJllnonetes vulgaris; I.lyanassa obsoleta; various fishes,
especially the pipe.:fish, Syngnathus Peckianus; and the anchovy, Engrau
Zis vittatus•.

A specimen caught at vVood's Hole, in July, contained the COUlmon

rock-cra,b, Oancer irroratus.

GOOSE-FISH; ANGLER; (Lophius. Americanus.)
A specimen caught in Vineyar(l Soull(l, in June, contained crabs, '

l!ancer irroratus; and squids, Loligo Pealii.

OOD; (Gadus 1norrhua, Va1'".)

The cod-fishes devour a great variety of Crustacea, Annelids, Mol
lusks, star-fishes, &c. They swallow large biv'alve shells" and after
digesting the contents spit out the shells, ,vhich are often "almost unin-
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jured. They are also very fond of shrimps, and of crabs, which'tlley
frequently swallow whole, eveIl when of large size. The brittle star
fishes (Ophiurans) are also much relished by them. I have taken large
masses of the Ophiopholis aculeata from their stomachs on the coast~ of
Maine and Labrador; and in some cases the stomach would be distended
with this one kind, unmixed with any other food.

In this region I have not been able to make allY new observations on
the food of the cod. This deficienc.y is partially supplied, however, by
the observations ma(le by me on the coast of Maine, &c., coupled with
the 'very numerous observations made at Stonington, Connecticnt,
many years ago, by Mr. J. H. Trlllubull, who examined large numbers of
the stomachs of cod and haddock, caught withiIl a few miles of .that
place, for the sake of the rare shells that they contaiIled. This collec
tion of shells, thus made, was put i~to tIle hands of the Rev. J. H. Lins
ley, who incorporated the results into his "Catalogue of the Shells of
Con.necticut," which was published after his death, and in a somewhat
un"fillished state, in the American JOllrnal of Science, Series I, vol.
xlviii, p. 271, 1845. .In that list a large number of species are particularly
mentioned as froul the stomachs of cod and haddock, at Stonington, all
of which were collected by Mr. Trumbull, as he has informed me, from·
fishes caught on the fishing-grounds near by, OIl. the reefs off \Vatch
Hill, &c. Many other northern shells, recorded by Mr. Linsley as from
Stonington, but without particulars, were dOllbtless also taken from
the fish-stomachs by Mr. Trtlmbull. There was no record made of the
Crustacea, &c., ·found by him at the same time.

The following list includes the Sl)ecies mentioned by Mr. Linsley as
from the cod. ]j....or goreater convenience the original names given by him
are added ill l)arentheses, when dif:fering from those llsed in this report:

List of rnolZ.usks, &;c., obtained by lJfr. J. H. Trumbull, f1teO'n~ cod-fish cctught
near Stonington, Oonnectlc~tt.

G .A.STROPODS.

Sipho Islandicus (~), :yollng, (Fusus corp-ens.)
Ptychatractlls ligatus, (Fasciolaria ligata.)
Turbonilla interrupta, (Turritella interrullta.)
Turritella erosa.
Rissoa exarata, (1), (Cingula arenaria.)
Lunatia immaculata, (Natica immaculata.)
Amphisphyra pellncida, (Bulla debilis.)
Chiton marmoreus, C~), (Chiton fulminatlls.)

LAMELLIBRANCHS.

Martesia cuneifornlis, (Pholas cuneiformis.)
Periploma pa·pyracea, '(Anatina papyracea.)
Thracia trllllcata.
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Tagelns divisus, (Solecurtns fragilis.)
Semele equalis, (~), (Anlphidesma requalis.)
Ceronia arctata, (Mesodesma arctata.)
Montacuta elevata, (Montacllta bideJltata.)
Callista convexa, young, (Oytherea morrhllana.)
Cardium pinnnlatuln.
Cyprina Islandica.
Gonldia mactracea, (Astarte mactracea.)
Yoldia sapotilla, (Nllcula sapotilla.)
Y. limatula, (N. limatula.)
Nucnla, proxima.
N. tennis.
l\Iodiolaria nigra, (Modiola nexa.)
Crenella glandula, (M. glandula.)
Pecten tenuicostatus, young, (Pecten fllSCUS.)

ECIIINODERl\fS.

Echinarachnius parIlla.
HADDOCK; (Melanogram1nus ceglifi1~us.)

The haddock is not much unlike tIle co(l in the charac~er of its food.
It is, perhaps, still more oInnivorous, 'or, at least, it generally contains a
greater variety of species of shells~ &c.; many of the shells that it
habitually feeds UpOIl are burrowing species, all(l it probably roots
thelll out of the mud alld sand.

A complete list of the animals devoured by the ha(ldock would
dOllbtless include nearly all the species belonging to this fauna. VVe ba"ve
had few opportllnities for making observations on the foo<1 Qf the haddoclc
south of Calle Cod, but llave examined mallY frolll farther north.

A specimen ,takell at 'Vood's Hole, NOV"enlber 6, 1872, contained a
large quantity of Gam,marus natator, all(1 a few specimens of Orangon
vulga1'"is. Another from Nantucket contained the same species.

The follo\ving s11ecies of shells were mentione(l b:y" l\lr. Lillsley, in
his catalogue, as from tIle ha~dock :

L'ist of tnollusks outctined frorn~ sto1nachs of haddock, at Sto1~i-ngton, 001~-

necticu,t, by JJfr. J. H. Trl.lrnbull.

Neptunea I)JTgmma, (Fusus TrllmbullL)
Ast~;Tris zonalis, (Buccinum zonale.)
Bulbus fla,rus, (~), (Natica flava.)
Margarita obscura,
ActreoIl PUllcto-striata, (Torrlatell,a I)llllcto-striata.)
Cylichna alba, (Bllll~t triticea.)
Serripes Grrenlandiclls, (~), (Oardium G-rmulandicllll1.)

The above list clonbtless contalIls only a sma.ll portioll of the species
collected by Mr. Trumblll1, bilt they are all that are specially recorded..
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As an illustration of the character and diversity of the haQ..dock's food,
I atld a list of the species taken from the stomach of a single specimen,
from the Boston market, and doabtless. ca1.1gbt in Massachusetts Bay,
September, 1871.

G As~:rROPODS.

Natica clausa..
Margarita Grmnlandica.

LAMELLIBRANOHS.

Leda tenuiSlllcata.
Nucula proxima.
N. tenuis.
Oren.ella. glandula.

ECHINODERMS.

Psolus phantapus.
Lophothuria Fabricii.

In a(ldition to tllese there were fragmellts of shrilnp, l)robabl.y· Panda.
lus ann/ulicorn'"i8, and 11111uerOllS AUllelids, too lunch digested fori_depti
ficatioJl.

TOM-COD; FROST-F1SI-I; (JJficrogadus ton~-co(l~ts.)

Se·veral specimens frorn New Ha,Ten Harbor, JaIluar.y 30, contailled
numerous Amphipods, an10ng whicll were ]frerct levis)· Ga,rnmar~ts, sp.;
Ampelisca, sp.; all undetermined Macrollrau; numerous Entomostraca;
the Iar,Ta of Ohiro1'lJomus ocea1tic~lS.

A lot taken in a small pond at \\Tood's Hole, in March, by l\fr. Vinal
N. Ed\yards, contained the conlmon shrimp, Ora1tg01~ ~'ulgaris; large
11llllluers of the green shrimp, Virbiu,s zoster'icola; the pra"vll, Palccmo
netes vulgaris; large qua.ntities of Ampbipods, especially of Garnrnarus
a,nnulatus, G. tnatator, Calliop'i~lS lCt3viuscula, and ]Iicro(Zeutopus r;ninax;
and smaller numbers of Gammar~ts ornat'us anfl G. 'Jnucronat1-lS.

Another lot of twel'Te, taken in April at tIle same place; contained
ll10St of the above, and in addition se,-reral other ...t\..mphipods, viz: ]Jfa3ra

levis, Po'ntogen,eia i'nerm'is, Ptiloche'ir~ls pinguis, and Caprella; a.}so Nereis
virens, and 'various small fishes.

OCELLA.~rED FLOUNDER; SUMl\'IER FL01TNDER; (Ohmnopsetta ocellaris.)
Several specimens taken in the seines, a,t Great Egg Harbor, New

ttTersey, in April, contained large qualltities of shrimp, Crango1t vulga'ris
and Mys·is Americana; one contained a full-grown Gebia affinis.

One caught at "VVood's Hole, June 6, contained twenty-six sIleciulens
of Yoldia li1natula,; and Illlmerous shells of Nucula proxin~a, Artgulus
tener, and T1"itia tr'ivittata; and Am}lhipotl Crllstacea l)elon.ging ~o the
genus Arnpelisca.
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Specimens caught at VV"oocl's Hole, in JU1S',contained rock-crabs,
Cancer irro'ratus; Pinnixa cylindrica; Oraugon vulgaris; squid~, Loligo
Pealii; Angulus tener; Nucula proxi·ma; and many" sand-dolla.rs," Echi
narachnius parma.

VVINTER FLOUNDER; (Pseu.dopleuronectes A1nericanus.)
A specimen caught at "VVood's Hole, in August, contained large num

bers of Bulla solitaria.

SPOTTED FLOUNDER; (Lophopsetta maculata.)
Numerous specimens caught in seines at Great Eg~ Harbor, April,

1871, contained large quantities of shrimp, especially' ~ysis A.n~ericana.

and Crangon vulgaris; the prawn, Palcemonetes vulgaris; numerous Am
phipods, Ga·mmarus 1nucronatus; one contained a Gebia ajJi1'tis.

MINNOW; (Fu.ndu.lus pisculentus.)
Specimens caught in July, at VVood's Hole, contained la.rge nllmbers

of Melampus bidentatus, llnmixed with other food.

~EA-HERRING; (Olupea elongata.)
Specimens taken in Vineyard Soull(l, 1\'Iay 20, contained se\reral

shrimp, Orango1t vulgaris, about 1.5 inches long; ~Iysis Americana, and
large n"llmbers of an Amphipod, Gammarus natator; also small fishes.

SHAD; (Alosa tyrannus.)
Several specimens taken in the seines, at Great Egg Harbor,. April,

1871, contained finely-divided fragments of nUmel'Ol.lS Crllstacea, anlong
which were shrimp, Mysis Americana.

Several from the mouth of the Connecticllt River, May, 1872, contained
fragments- of small Crustacea, (Mysis, &c.)

HICKORY SHAD; (Pomolob~ts rnediocris.)
Several specim.ens taken in the seilles at Great Egg H<lrbor, April,

1~72, contained large quantities of fragmentary ()rustacea; one con
tf:1ined recognizable fragrnents of shrimp, Orango1't vulgaris..

MENHADEN;. (Brevoo1'"fia menhaden.)
.A. large number of specimens freshly caug-ht in seines at Great Eg~g

.Harbor, April, 1871, were examilled, and all were found to have their
stomachs filled with large quantities of dark mu·d. They undoubtedly
swallow this nlud for the sake of the luicroscopic animal and vegetable
organisms that it cOlltains. Their complicated and capaciolls digestive
apparatlls seems well adapted for this crude alld blllky food.

FILE-FISH; (Oeratacanthu8 aurantia,cus.)
A specimen taken at VVood's Hole, in August; contained a quantity of

the finely-tlividecl stems and branches of a Hydroid, Pennaria t,ialrella.

DUSKY SHARK; (E'ltlamia obscura.)
Several specimens caught at "Woo(l's Hole, in July and Augus.t, con

tained lobsters, H01narus Amer'icanus; rock-crabs, Oancer irroratu8.
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BLUE SHARK; (Eula11~ia,Milberti.)
A large specilnen callght at "\Vood's Hole, ill August, contained a

quantity of small bivalve-shells, Yoldia sapotilla.

TIGER-SHARK; (Galerocerdo tigrina.)
Specimens caught at "\Vood's Hole, in August, contained large univ'"alve

shells, B'ltccin'lt/m undatun~ and Lunatia heros.

.DoG-FISH; . ( .....Yustelus canis.)
Several specimens caught at VVood's Hole, in August, contained lob

sters, HO'1na trus America/nus; spider-crabs, Libinia canaliculata; rock
crabs, Oancer irroratus.

S.A.ND-SHA.R~; (E1.(,gomphod~ts littoralis.)
Many s11ecimens taken at "W"ood's Role, in July and August, contained

lobsters, Homdrus A1nericanus, in abundance; Cancer. irroratu8~· and
squids, Loligo Pealii.

COMMON SKATE; "SUMMER SI{A.TE;" (Raia diaphana.)
A specinlen taken at VVood's Hole, Ma.y 14, contained rock-crabs,'

Oancer irroratus; a young skate; a long slender fish, (Ammodytes?)
Another, caught in July, conta.ined Oancer irrora~U8.

PEAKED-NOSE SKATE; (Raia lrevis '1.)
Specimens caught in Vineyard Sound, May 14, contained numerOllS

shrimps, Grangon vulgaris~· several Gonileraconcharum; several Annelids,
among them N ephthys ingens; Meckelia inge'ns; two specimens of Phasco
losoma Gottldii; razor-shells, Ensatella Americana, (the "foot'; only, of
many specimens;) a small fish, Otenolabr~ts burgall. Specimens taken at
Menemsha, in. July, contaiIled large numbers of crabs, Gancer irroratus;
and of lobsters, Homar~tS Americanus.

STING-RAY; (Trygon centroura.)
Sl)ecimens callght at Wood's Hole, in Jnly alld August, contained

large numbers of crabs, Oancer irroratu8; squids, Loligo Peal'i'i; clams,
M"ya arenaria; Lunat'ia heros.

LONG-TAILED STING-RAY; (lJlyliobatis Freminvillei.)
Specimens taken in Vine~'ardSound, in July, contained an ~bundance

of lobsters, Homarus Amer'icanu8; crabs, Cancer irroratu8; also claItis,
Mya aren.ari{t; ancl Lunatia heros.

" RABBIT-FISI-I."

A specimell takcll at VVood's Hole, in Ju1S·, contained a lobster, Hom,a
rus Americanus.

" FOG-~"ISH."

.A specimen caught at "W"ood's Hole, July 1, cOlltained hermit-crabs,
Eupagur~lspollicaris.
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C.-THE METAl\101~PHOSESOF THE LOBSTER, AND OTIIER
OI{USrrAOEA.-BY S. I. SMITH.

Most of the larger crustaceans of our coast, whatever majT be their
habits when. adult, are, in the early stages of their existence after hatch
ing from the eggs, essentially free-s,vinllning animals, living a large part
of the time Ileal" the surface of the ,vater. In this stage they are con
stantly exposed to the attacks of otller predaceous animals, and, as they
occur in 'fast numbers, afford food for many valuable fislles. They are
lllost abundant at the surface in. calm, clear \veatber, an(l th.ey especially
resort, like the yOllng of many other nlarine animals, to spots and streaks
of slnooth water where the tidal Cllrrents meet.

Vcry little has yet been written upon the forms or habits of the young
crustaceans of our OWll coast; but, ill connection with the investigations
carrie(} on in Vineyard SOUIld and Buzzard's Bay, a great aUIOllnt of
material for such ,york was collected. This Inaterial lIas not yet
beell full~y studied, antI OllIy a sketch of SOlTIe of the more i111portant re
sults'is presented in tllis report. During the few xveelrs ill June and
July, ill which I "ras myself at \Vood's Hole, tIle time was so flIlly occu
pied -in collecting, tlla~ very little tirne was left for studying the animals
while alive; hence most of the observations which follo\v, exc~pt occa
sionally those on color, have been subsequently made frou1. Sl)ecirnens
preserved in alcollol. \Vhile at V\'ood's Hole, I ,vas lunch assisted in
obtaining these young anima.ls by c\'ery one thell a.ssociate(l there in the
work of the commission; and I would especially aclrllowledge such
assistallce from Dr. "W". G. Farlow, J\Ir. V. N. Edwar(}s,. and Capt. John
B. Smith. After I left, the collecting ,,"'as kept 1-11) as before, antI luauy
,"'~luable notes were made b~y Professors Verrill alnd J. E. Todd.

S!)ecial atteIltion ,vas given to the early stag~es of the lobster, as per
haps the most important crustacean found on Ollr coast, and I have gone
more fully into tIle aCCOllnt of its early history tl1.an. tl1Ut of any other
species. As this will serve as an exaulple to ilillstrate the (levelopnlent
of Inost of the other Macrourans, it is presented first.

Numerous speeimens of the free-swimming ~YOIIIlg of tIle lobster, in
differellt stages of gro,,"th, ,vere obtainecl in Vineyard Sound dtlring
Jul~T, but It was too late for allY observations upon the young' '\vithin the
egg'... This deficiency was partially supplied lly a few obser,Tations at
New Haven in 1872. Eggs taken May 2, from lobsters captured at New
London, Oonnecticut, llad embr)ros well all"v·anced, as represented in fig.
4. In this stag'e the eggs are slightly elongated spheroids, abollt 2.1Illlfi

ill the longer diameter, and. 1.9lum in the shorter. One side is rendered
very opaqtle dark green by the unabsorbecl ~/olk mass, while tIle other
shows tIle e:res as two large blacl' spots, and the red pigmellt Sl)ots on
t.he e<lge of tIle carapax, l)ases of the legs, &c., as irregular lines of
pink markings.

III a si<.le ·view of the embryo, the lo\ver edge of tIle carap~,x (b,figure)
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is clearly defined and extends in a gentle curve from the Inid(lle of the
eJ7 e to the posterior border of the embrJ-o. Tllis margill of the C~l;ra-

pax is nlarked ,vitil dendritic spots ~~ig. 4.*

of red pigment. The ~:hole dorsal 0

portion, fnlly one-half the embryo,
is still occupied by the unabsorbed
portioll of the yolk, (a, a,) of ,vllich
the lower lllargin, representecl in the ({ _
figure b.y a dotted litle, extends from
close above the e~ye ill a CLlr,'e I1ear- r\
ly parallel with the lower margill \
of the carapax, llut "lvith a sharp iIl- til ---- -

dentation a little wa.y behin<l the
eye. The e:yes (c) are large, nearl~y

ronnel, not entirely separated froll1
the surrounding tissues, and witll a
central portion of black pigment.
The antennulre (d) "are simple, sack-
lilre appelldages, arising fronl Just l)cneath the eyes, with tIle terlninal
l)Ortion turIled backward and marked witl1. several large den(lritic spots
of red pigment. The ulltennrn (e) are but little larger than the aIlten
nulrn aQ.d are sack-like and ,vitllOllt articulations, but the scale a·nel
flagellum are separated and bent bacl{:wartl, the scale being represented
by t11e large and somewllat eXl)anded lobe, and the flagelltlm by a
shorter and slender lobe which arises from near the l)ase of the scale.
The man(libles, both pairs of maxillm, and the first alld second I?airs of
maxillipeds are 110t snfficielltly (levelol>ed to be seerl without removing the
antellure alid tIle edge of the carapax, alld are only rel)resented by several
small lobes, of which -the arlterior, allilarently representing the Inalltli
bles, are (listinctly (iefinecl, wllile tllose that follow are lunch srnaller,
indistinct, antI confllsed. The first and second maxillipeds are each re.;
presellted by a small lobe (livided at the extremit~y. The external max
illipetis (f) are ,vell de,'eloped and almost exactly like the posterior
cephalothoracic legs. Both tIle branches are simple and sack-like, the
main branch, or elldog'natbus, t much larger and slightly longer than th-e
outer branch, or exognathus, Wllicll is quite slellder. The five l)airs of

.... Embryo, some time before hatching, renloved froln the external envelope and
shown in a ~ide view enlarged twenty diameters; a, {t, dark-green yolk mass still
unabsorbed; b, lat,eral Inargin of the carapax nlarked with many dendritic spots of red
pigment; c, eye; d, antenllula; e, antenna; f, external maxilliped; g, great cheliped
which forms the big claw of the adult; h, outer swimming branch or exopodus of the
sarne; i, the four ambulatory legs with their exopodal branches; k, intestine; 1, heart;
m, bilobed t~il seen edgewise. [Drawn by S. I. Smith.]

t rro prevent confusion, the terms here used are those proposed b~y Milne Ed,,\\Turds to
designate the different branches of the cephalothoracic appendages : endopodns, for the
main branch of a leg; eX01Jodus, for the accessory branch, (a in fig. D, Plate IX;) epipo
dus, for the ilabelliform appendage, (b;) and endognathus, exognathus, and epignathus, for
the corresponding branches of the Inon th organs.
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cephalothoracic legs (g, h, i) are all similar alld of about the same size,
except the main l)rancll of the first pair, (0,) which is much larger tllan
that of tIle others, bllt is still sack-like and entirely withollt artiC"llla..
tions. The outer or exopodal branches of all the leg's are slender, wholly
unarticulatetl, sack-like processes, while the inner or main (endopodal)
brancll.es of the four posterior pairs are similar, but much stouter a·nd
slightly longer processes arising froln the same bases. The bases of all
'the legs are lnarke<l witll dendritic spots of red pigment like those upon
the lower m'argin of the carapax.

The abdomen ("In) is curv'ed round l)enea~h the cepllalotllorax, tIle
extremity extending l)etween and considerably in front of the e~res.

The segments are scarcely distinguishable. The extremity, as seen from
beneath the embryo, is slightlyexpallded into a somewhat o'v'al form,
and ·v·ery deeplJ.T divi{led by a narrow SintlS, rounde~ at the extremit.y.
The lobes intlo which the tail is thus dividetl are narrow, and sOlnewhat
apllroach each other towar<l tIle extremities, where they are each arrnetl
along the inner edge ,vith six sillall obttlSe teeth.

The heart (l) is readily seen, while the embryo is alive, by its regular
pulsations. It appears a·s a slight enlargeillent in tIle dorsal ,Tessel,
just under the posterior portion of the carapax. The intestine (k) is
distinctly ,risible in the aIIterior portion of the abdomeII as a well defined,
transparent tube, ill which float little granular masses. This material
within the intestine is constalltly oscillating baek and forth as long as the
embryo is alive.

The stlbseqllent development of the embryo within the egg was IlOt
observed. TJle following observations 011 the young larvoo, after they
have left the eggs, have all been ma(!e UpOll specimens obtained in Vine
yard Sound, or the adjacent waters, during July. These specimens were
Inostl~T taken at the surface in the day·time, either with the towing or
hand net. They represent three quite different stages in tIle trlle larval
condition, besides a later stage approaching closely the adult. The
exact age of tIle larvre of the first stage was 110t ascertained, bllt "vas'
probably only a few days, and they ha(l, most likely, nlolted not more
than once. Between the tllir<l stage, here described, and the last, there
is probably an intermediate form walltillg.

First stage.-In this stage, (Plate IX, ~'igs. A, B, C, D,) the young are
free-swimming Schizopods about a tllird of an incll (7.8 to 8.0nun ) in
length, without abdominal appendages, and with six pairs of pediform
cepllalotboracic appendages, eacll with the exopodus developed into
a powerful s,vimming organ. The general a!l!learanCe is represented'
in the figures. The eyes are llright blue; the anterior portio11 ~1n(1 the
lower Inargin of the carapax and th'e bases of the legs are speckled with
orange; the lower margin, t4e whole of the peIlllltimate, antI the basal
portion of the ultimate segment of the abdotnen, are brilliant reddish
orange.

The antenllulre (Fig. 0.) are short ttll(} saclr·like, with a single articu-
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lation at the base, and three setre at the tip. The alltennrn hav·e large
well developed scales, furnished along the inner margin with lorig
plumose hairs, but the flagellum is shorter than the scale, not divided
into segments, and has three plumose setre at tip. The mandibles are
llnlili:e on the two sides; the inferior edges are armed with acute teeth,
except at the posterior angle, ,vhere there is a small molar area; the I)alpi
are verso small, with the three segments just indicated. The exognathllS
in both pairs of lnaxillre is composed of only one article, and is furnished
with several setrn at tip. In the first maxillipeds the exog~llathus is an
unarticulated process, furllished with short plumose hairs on the outer
side. The second maxillipeds have the principal branch cylindrical,
not flatteneel and appressed to the inner mouth orga.ns as in the adult;
the exognathns is short, and as yet scarcel.y flabelliform; and the epig
nathus is a simple process, with not even the rudiment of a branchia.
The -external maxillipeds are petliform, the endognathns as IOllg as and
much resembling tIle endopodi of the llosterior legs, while the exog
nat.hus is like the exopocli of all the legs, being half as long as the en
dognatbus, and the termi~alportion furnished along the edges with long
pltlIDOse hairs. The epignathus and the branchire are ",\rery rudiluentary,
represented by minute sack-like processes. The anterior cephalothoracic
legs, (Fig. D,) w~ich in the adult develop intt) the big claws, are exactly
alike, and no longer thall the external maxillipe<ls. The pediform branch
is, ho,vever, 'somewhat stouter than in the other legs, and sllbcheliform.
The legs of the second and third pairs are similar to the first, but not
as stout. The legs of the fOllrth and fifth pairs are still Inore slender,
aUf} styliforlll at the extrelnity, as in the a,(lult.

The exopodal branches of all the legs and of the external m~xillipeds
are quite similar, and differ ,Tery little in size. In life, while the animal is
poised at rest in the water, they are carried horizoIltally,as rellresented in
Figure B, or are curved up o,,-rer the carapax, sometimes so as all11ost·to
cov"er it. The blood circulates ral)idly in these appendages, alld they
undoubte(lly serve, to a certain extent, 3S respiratory organs, a~ well as
for locomotion. By careful examination, small processes were found
representing the normal number of branchire to each leg.* These rudi
mentary branchire, howe"v"er, differ somewhat in~ different specimens,
being very small, and scarcely distinguishable, in what appear to be
younger individuals, from the rudimentary epipodi, while in others, ap
parentlyolder, they are further developed, being larger, Inore cellular in
structure than the epipodi, anel even showing au approach to crenulation
in the margins, as shown in Figure D.

The abdomen is' slell<ler, the second to the fifth segments eacll armed
with a large dorsal spine, curved backward, and with the lateral ang~les

'* The number of brancbiro, or branchial pyramids;in the American lobster is twenty
-on each side; a single small one upon the second maxilliped, three well developed ones
npon the extern~l rnaxilliped, three upon the first cephalothoracic leg, four each UPoP
the second; third, and fourth, and one upon the fifth.
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.produced into long spines, and the sixth seglnent with two dorsal spine~
TIle prOI)Ortional size and the outline of the last segment are ShO'Vll. in
Figure B; its posterior margin is armed with. a long and stont central
spine, and each sicle with fourteen or fifteen plumose Sl)ines or setrn, which
are articulated to the margin.

In this stage the young were first taken July 1, when they were seen
swimming rapidly about at the surface of the water anlong grea,t 11111l1
bers of zoem, Inegalops, and copeopods. Their motions and habits re
call at once the species of Mysis and Thysa.nopoda" bllt their motions
are not quite as rapid alld are more irregular. Their bright colors ren
(leI' them. COnSl)icuous objects, anel they must be readily seen and cap
tured by fishes. They were freqllently talcell at the surface in different
Ilarts of Vine~yard SOllllCl from July 1 to 7, ane} se,Tcral were taken off
NeWI)Ort, Rhode Island, as late as July 15, and th"e~y ,vould ,,-rery li;kel.)r
be found also in JllIle, judging from tIle stage of~developmentto w4icll
the ernbryos ha(} atl.vance(l early in May in Long Island SOllnd. Besitles
tIle sP<icimens taken in the opell water of the SOllnd, a great numl)er
were obtainecl Juljr 6, from the ",Tell of a lob8ter-srnack, where tlley were
swilnming in great abundance near the surface of the water, having Ull

doubte(IIy beell receIltly hatched from the eggs carrier} by the female
lobsters confined i11 the well. Some of these specimens live(l in vessels
of fresh sea-water for t\VO tlays, but all efforts to keep them aliv·e long
enough to observe their molting faile(l. They appeared., wllile thus in
confinement,to feetl principally u110n very. minute aniluals of differellt
kinds, but were several times seen to dev·our sinall zocrn, and occasioIlally
when ID1ICh crowded, so that some of them became exhausted, they feel
llpon each other, the stronger ones eating the wea]{er.

Second· stage.-In the next stage tIle young lolJsters llave illcreased
somewhat in size, and the abdominal legs of the second to the fifth seg
ments have appeared. The rostrum is much broader, and there are
se,\-reral teeth alollg the edges. The basal segments of the antennulrn
ha've become definecl, and the secondary flagellum has appeared; bIlt is
not subdivided into segments. The antennrn and moutil organs have
lludergone but slight changes. The first cephalothoracic leg~ are propor
tionally larger and stollter than in the first stage, and ha,re become-truly
cheliform. The succeeding legs have changed little. The epido<li of all
the leg"s and of tile external maxillipeds have increased in size, and the
branchial processes are (listinctly lobed along the edges, anel have be
gun to assume the-form of true branchim. The segments of the abdomen
have the 'same number of sIJines, but they are relatively sonlewhat
smaller, and t"he last segment is relatively smaller alld broader at base.
The appendages of tIle second to the fiftl1- segments differ considerably
in size in different specimens, but are nearly as long as the segments
themselves; their terminal lamellm, however, are represented only by
simple sack-like apI-lendages, without sign of segmentation, or clothing
of hairs or setrn. The penllltilnate segm'ent is still witho"llt appendages....
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Specimens in this stage were taken qnly~ twice, Jllly 1 and 15. They
ha"ve tIle same habits an(1 general appearallce as ill the first stag~, but
flre readily distirlg11ishe~ by the possessiorl of rlldimentary abdominal
legs. In color they are alrnost exactly the same, only the orange-colored
Dlarl\:ings are l)erhaps a little less interlse.

Third tstage.-In the third stage (Plate IX, figs. E, II', G,) the larvffi
are about half all inch (12 to 13111111

) in lellgth, and the integument is of· a
lnllch firnler consistency than in the earlier stages. The antenulllrn are
still rndillleIltary, and COllsiderably shorter than tIle rostrum, although
tIle secondary fiagellulll has irlcreasetl in length, and begin,s to show
division into numerous seg'meIlts. Th.e antennrn retain the nl0st markeel
feature of the early stages-the large size of tile scale-but the flagellum
is much long'er than the scale, alltt begins to show elivision into segments.
The mal1dibles, nlaxillffi, and first and seconuluaxillil>eds have changed
··v"ery little, although. ill tIle secOlltl luaxilli11e(ls the extrernity of the ex
ognatllllS begins to aSSllllle a flagelliforrn character, an(l t'he branchia is
represented by a snlall l)·rocess upon the side of the epignathus. The
external maxillipeds lla\re begun to lose their pediform character. The
anterior leg's have increased enormously in size, all(l those of the seconel
aIld third l}airs hav....e become truly chelate, ,vllile the s,,-rimming' exopo
dal branclles of all the legs, as well as of the externalluaxillipe(ls, are
relatively mucll smaller anLl lnore' ~lnirnportant. The eI>illodi (fig. G)
are furllishecl with llairs along the e(lges, and begin to aSSllme tIle char
acters of these appendag'es in the adtllt. The branchim (fig. G) ha've
developed rapidls", and have a single series of well-Iuarked lobes along
each side. The abdomeIl stillilas tIle spines characteristic of the ear
lier stages, thougll aJI of them are lllllCll reducecl in size. The appell
(lages of the second to the fifth segments ha"ve become COnSIJicuous, their
lamellm hav·e 1110re tllan doubled in length, alld the margins of the ter
n1inal half are furnishe<l with very sllort ciliated setrn. The appendag'es
of tIle peUtlltimate seg'luent (fig. F) are well develol1e(l, althollgh quite
different frOIll those in the a(lult. The ollter lamella ",vants wholly the
transverse articulation near its extrelnitJ~' aIle} both are lllargirled,ex
cept the outer edge of tile outer laluella, with long plumose hairs. The
last seglnent is relatively smaller anel more quadrangular in olltIine,
and the spines of the posterior margill are mucll smaller.

TIle onl~y specimens procured in this stage .,vere taken ..July 8 and 15.
In color tlley '\vere less brilliant than in the earlier stages, tI1.e orange
marl\:ings beillg (ltliler anel whole animal slightly tinged with g'reenish
brown.

In tIle llext stage observed, the a,nilual, about three-fifths of an inch
(14 to 17lllrll

) long, llas lost all its schizopodal characters, and has assumed
the more important featllres of the adult lobster. It still retains,ho'\v
ever, the free-swimllling habit of the true larval fornls, and was fre
quently tal{en at the surface, both in the towing an(l hand net. .Although
resembling the adlllt in many features, it differs so much that, were it
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·an adult form~ it would undoubtedly 11e regarded as a distinct ge~us.
The rostrum is bifid a.t tip, and armed with three or four teeth on each side
"toward the base, alid in some spe~imenswith ~t minute additional slline,
on one or both sides, c~ose to the tip. The flagella of the antenntllre ex
·tend scarcely beyond the tip of the rostrum. The antennal scale is ver~T

IDlICh reduced in s'ize, but is still conspicuous and furnished with long
plumose hairs along the inner margiIl, while the flagellum is as long as
the carapax. The palpi of the manclibles hav·e assumed the ~dult

..character, but the mandibles themselves ha'v'e not acquired the massive
molar character whicl1 they have in the older aninlal. The other mouth
-organs have nearly the a(lult form. The allterior legs, although quite
large, are still slender and just alike on the two sides, while all the
··cephalothoracic legs retain a distinct process in place of the swimming
.,exo.podi of tIle larva. The lateral angles of the second to the fifth abdomi
nal segments are prolonged downward illto long spinifoFlll teeth, t~e ap
pendages of these segments are proportionately much longer than in the
..adult, and the margins of their terlninal lamellro are furnished with very
long pluIDose hairs. The lamellre of the appendages of the penultimate
,segment are oval, an(1 margined with long plumose hairs. The terminal
:segment is llearly quadrangular, as wide at the extremity as at the
.base, the posterior margin arcllate, but not extending beyond the promi
~nent lateral angles, and furnislled with hairs like those on the margins
~of the lalnellre of the appendages of the I>enultimate segment.

In color they resemble closely the adult, but the green color of the
back is lighter, and the )Tellowish Inarkings upon tIle claws and body
,:are proportionately larger. .

In this stage, the young lobsters swim very rapidly by means of tIle
.abdominal legs, and dart backward, when disturbed, with, the" caudal
~appen(lages,frequently jumping Ollt of the water in tllis way like shrimp,
. which their movements in the water much reseluble. They appear
.to be truly surface animals, as in the earlier stage~, and were often seen
~swimming about among other surface animals. They were frequelltly
-,taken from the 8th to the 28th of July, and very likely occur much
later.

From the dates at which the different forlns were taken, it is probable
ithat they pass through all the stages here described in the course of a
..single season. How late the young, after reaching the -lobster-like
t"orm, retain their free-swimming habit was not ascertained.

The young of the different kinds of shrimp, Ora.ngo·n vulgaris, Palre~o
netes vulgaris, and Virbius zostericola, when hatched from the egg, are free
~swimming animals, similar in their habits to the young of the lobster.
In structure, howe,Ter, they are quite unlike the larvre of the lobster, and
,.approach more the zoea stages of the crabs, ,vhich are described farther
on. "W"hen they first lea,Te the egg, they are without the five pairs of
"cephalothoracic legs, the abdomen is without appendag'es, and lunch as
it is in the first stage of the young lobster, while tbe maxillilJeds are
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developed into long locomotiv"e appendages, somewhat like the external
maxillipeds of the first stage of the ~yohng lobster. ","hile yet in the free
swimming condition the cephalothoracic legs are develolled, the maxilli
peds assume the adult form, and the ab{lolllinal limbs appear. The
young of these shrimp are very much snlaller than the young of the
lobster, but they remain for a consi(lerallle ti~e in this imluature state,
and were very frequentl~T taken at the surface in the.towing-net.

The young of Crangon 'L-ulgaris are hatched in the neighborhood of,
Vineyard Sound, in MarY and June, and a,rrive at the adult form before
they are more than 4 or 5mm long. Specimens of this size were taken at
"W"ood's Hole, at the surface, on, the evening of July 3. Later in' the
season much larger specimens were frequently taken at the surface
both in the evening and day-time.

The young of Palremonetes vulgar-is did not ar!)pear till near the middle
of July. Soon after hatching, the young are 3mlU long. The cephalo~

fhorax is short and broad with a slender spiniform rostrum in front, an
enormous compound eye ea~k side at the anterior margin, and a small
simple eye in the middle of the carapax. The antellnulre are quite rudi
mentary, being short aDd thick a,ppen llages projecting a little way in
front of the head; the peduncle bears at its extremity a very shortob
tuse segment representing the primary flagellum, and inside, at the base of
this, a much longer plumose seta. The antennre are slig-htly longer,
than the antennuloo; the short peduncle bears a stout appendage, corre
sponding to the antennal scale, the terminal portion of which is articu
lated and furnished with long plumose setffi, and on the inside at the base
of the scale, a slender process corresponding to the flagellum, and ter
minated by a long plumose seta. The first and second pairs of maxillre
are well formed and approach those of tIle adult. The three pairs of
maxillipeds are all developed into llowerfullocomoti\Je appendages; the
inner branches, or endognathi, being slender pediform appendages ter
minated by long spines, while"the outer branches, or epignathi, are long
8wimruing appendages like the swimming branches of the legs of the
young lobsters in the first stage. Both branches of the first nlaxillipeds
are considerably shorter than those of the followillg llairs, bl.lt otherwise
like them, aild the inner branch of the secoll(l pair is somewhat shorter
than that of the tbjrd, but its outer branch is about as long as that
of the third pair. The fiv"e pairs of cellhalothoracic legs are wanting
or only represented by a cluster of minute sack-like processes just behind
the ollter maxillipe{ls. The abdomen is long and slender, wholly with
,out appendages beneath, alld the last segment is expanded.into a short
and ,rery broad caudal lamina, the posterior margin of which is truncate
with the lateral angles rounded; these angles each bear three, alld the
posterior margin itself eight more stout plumose setre, the setre of the
posterior margin being longer tha.n those upon the angles, and separated
by broader spaces in which the nlargin is armed with numerous very
small sette. They arri,~e at the adult f-orm before they are more than 5mm

17 V
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long, and they were often- taken at the surface until 8 to 12mm 'in length,
the larger ones being taken in tIle first part of September.

The young of Virbius zostericola appear at about the same time as
those of Palre'inonetes, or a very little later, alld. llass through quite simi
lar changes. The ::roung attain the adult forln when not more than 3111lB

in length, and were frequently taken at the surface, both in the day
time and the evening, un"til they were lOmm long, those 8 to lOmm long
being common in late August and early September.

The larval forms of several other Macrourans were taken at different
times, but none of tllese were abundant, anel I have not been able to
connect them with the adult forms of any of the common species of the
New England coast.

The young of Gebia affinis, on]~y 4 mm long, but with llearly the forDl of
the adult, was taken at the surface on tile e\-rening of September 3.
The young of Oallianassa St'impso'ni, about 4mm long and with nearly all
the adult characters, was also taken at the .sllrface ea.rly jn Septeml)er.

The hermit-crabs (species of Eupagurus) when first hatched ha,re ID1ICh

resemblaIlce to the young of sllrilnp at the same period, and have silni~

lar habits. The young of one of the species, after it has passecl throug'h
the earlier stages, and when it is about 3 U1m long, and has all the

\cephalothoracic 3:ppendages similar to those of the adult, has still a
symmetrical abdomen, like that of a sbrim!), with long swimming-legs
upon the second, tllird, fourth, and fifth segments, and broatl laminated
appendages' upon the penultimate segmeIlt. Young, in this and the
earlier stages, were common at the surface in Vineyard Souut1 during
the' last of August and the first of September.

Hippa talpoida probably passes through a metamorphosis similar to
that of the hermit-crabs. Th.e J10Ilng attain nearly the adult form before
-they are more than 5 or 6mm long; and specimens of this size were
taken at the surface in Vineyar<l Sound on the e,rening of September 3,.
I have also found, early ill September, the yOllng a little larger
upon the outer shores of Fire Islanel Beacll, where they were left
in large numbers by a high tide, an(l soon buried themselves in the

!

sand.

All, or at least nearly all, the sllecies of Brachyura li,-ring on the coast
of New England pass through very complete aIlel remarkable meta
morphoses. The most distinct stages through which they pass were
long a·go <lcscribe(l as two groul)s of crustaceans, far renloved from tIle
adult forms of which they were the YOllng. TIle names zoea aIlfl meg_
alops, originally applied to these grollps, are convelliently retaineel for
the two best n1arke(1 stages in the development of the crabs.

The young of the cornmon crab, (Cancer irroratus,) in tIle earlier or
zoea stage, when first hatched froln the egg, are somewhat like the form
figured 011 Plate VIII, (fig. 37, the latest stage of the zoea· of. Oa'ncer
i-rroratus, just before it changes to th,e megalops,) bIlt the spines upon
the carapax are all much longer in proportion, and there are no signs of
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the abdominal legs or of any of the futllre legs of the megalops and
crab. In this stage they are very small, much smaller than in the stage
figured. After they have increased very much in size, andha,re molted
probabl~y several times, they appear as in the figure just referred to.
The terminal segment of the abdomen, seen only in a side-view in the
figure, is ver:r broad and divided nearly to the base by a broad sinus"
each side the margins llroject in long, spiniform, diverging processes, at
the base of which the margin of tlle sinus is armed with six to eight
spines on each side. "\\Then alive they are translucent, with deposits
of dark pigment forming spots at the articulations of the abtlomen and
a few upon the cepbalothorax and its appelldages. In this stage they
were taken at the surface in Vineyard Sound, in immense numbers, from
June 23 to late in August. They were most abundant in tIle early part
of July, and appeared in the greatest nunlbers on calm, sllnny days.

Several zoere of this stage were observe(] to change directly to the
Inegalops form, (Plate VIII, fig. 38.) Shortly before tIle change took
place they were not quite as active a·s previously, but still continued to
swim about until they appeared to be seized by violent convulsions, and
after a moment began to wriggle rapidlJ'~ out of the old zoea skin, and
at once,a,ppeared in the full megalops form. The new integument seems
to stiffen at once, for in a very few moments after freeing- itself from the
old skin the new megalops was swimming about as acti'Tely as the oldest
individuals.

In this megalops stage the animal begins to resemble the adult.
TIle five pairs of cephalothoracic legA are· much like those of the adult,
and the mouth-organs have assumed nearly their final form. The eyes,
however, are still enormous in size, the carapax iA elOJlgated ,and has a
slender rostrum and a long spine projecting from the cardiac region far
ov"er tIle p·osterior border, and the abdomen is carried exteu(led, and js
fur~islle(l with powerful swimming-legs as in the Macroura. In color
antI habits tbe)T are quite similar to the later stage of the zoere from
which they carne; their motions aI)pear, however, to be more regnlar
ariel not so rapid, although tiley swint with great facility. In this meg
alops the dactyli of the posterior cepllalothoracic legs are st~yliforrri,and
are each furnished at the tip with three peculiar setre of different lengths
and with strongly' curved extrelnities, the longest one simple and about as
long as the dactylus itself, while the one next ill length is armed al~ng

the inner side of the curved extremity with ,vhat appear to be minute
teeth, and tIle shortest one is again sinlple.

....t\.ccorLling to the observations made at "Wood's Hole, the young of
Cancer lirroratus remain in the megalops stage only a very short time,
and at the first molt change to a form ,rer.y Ilear that of the adult.
Notwithstanding this, tlley oCCllrred in vast nurnbers, an'{l were taken in
the towing-nets in greater quantities even than in the zoea stage. Their
time of occurrence seemed nearly simultaneous with that· of the zoere,
and the two' forms were almost always associated. The exact time any
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particular individual remained in this stage was obser\t?ed only a few
times. One full-grown zoea (like the specimen figured) obtained June
23, and placed in a vessel by itself, changed to a megalops between 9
and 11~ a. ill. of June 24, and'did not molt again till the forenoon of
June 27, when it became a young crab of the form described farther on.
Of t,vo other zoeoo obtained at the same time, and lllaced together in a
dish, one changed to a megalops between 9 and 11~ a. DI. of June 24,
the other during the following night; tllese both cllallged to crabs dur
ing the nig'ht of June 26 and 27.

The followillg memorandum on a large number of the same lot of both
'stages of the ~"oung, kept together in a vessel of fresh sea-water, also
indicates the rapidity of these changes. In the columns "zoea" and
"" megalops" the total number of individuals in each of these stages is
given; under ,,, crabs" the llllmber which had appeared since the last
observation, and under "dead" the number which had died since the
last observation:

Time of observation. Zoea. MegaloPs.! Crabs. Dead.

June 23, 7 p. 01 ... • ... _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 15
June 24, 5 a. ill. .. '" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
June 24, 9 a. m ... __ . __ ,.. "_.. __ 4

June 24, lIt a. ffi .... _ _ _ __ .. _ .. _ _ _ _ 2
June 24, 7 p. lll ... __ _ " • _ _ .. _ .. _ 1
.June 25, 6 a. ID. •• ~ ... • .... __ __ .. _ _ 0
J u n e 25, 2 p. m. ___ ...... . _____ ___ • . _____ ____ _- - - _
June 26, 6 a. ID __ • _ .......... • ... __ _ _ _ _ ... _

June 27, 6 a. lli. ..... • ~. _ ..... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. __

'June 27, 2! p. nl. __ .,. . - _
June 27,7 p. ID •• ._ ••• • . • _

June 28, 7 a. ID•• - ... _ • - - _ ... _... _.,. _ ... _

June 28, 4 p. ID•• _ • _ • _ __ ... - - • • .. _

J un"e 29, 7 a. ID.... .. ... • • __ .. • .. • ...

22 0 0
23 2 7
22 2 0
22 1 1
22 1 0
20 0 3
19 1 0
16 1 2
14 2 0
12 0 2
11 0 1

9 2 0
4 3 2

2 2 -- .. -_ ..

In the two or three instances in which the chang'e from the megalops
to the young crab was actually observed, the megalops sanl{ to the bot
tom of the dish and remained quiet for some time before the molting
took place. The muscular Inovements seemed to be much less violent
than in the moltin?; at the close of the zoea stage, and the little crab
worked hirnself out of the megalops skin quite slowlJr • For a short time,
after their a,ppearance the young crabs were soft and illactive, but the
integument very soon stiffened, and in tIle course of two or three hours
they acquired all the pugna.cityof the adult. They swam about with
ease and were constantly attacking each other and their companions in
the earlier stages. MallY of the deaths recorded in the above memo
randum were due to them, and on this account they were r~moved from
the vessel at each observation. In this early stage the ~young crabs are
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quite different from the adult. The carapax is al)out 3m1n long and
sliglltly less in breadth. The front is luuch more prominent thall in
the adult, bllt still has the same number of lobes and the Sfllnle gener~l
form. The antero-Iateral margin is much more longitudinal than in the
adult, and is armed with the five normal teeth, which are long and
aCllte, and fOllr very much smaller secondary teeth alternating with
the llormal ones. The antennm and amblllatory legs are llroportionally
longer than in the adult. The J"-oung crabs in this stage were once or
t\vice ta"kell ill the towing-net, bllt they were not common at the sllrface,
althollgll a large llllmber were found, with a few in the m"egalops stage,
among hydroids upon a floating barrel in Vineyarcl Sound, July 7.

The yOll11g of Platyonicl1:~tsocellatus ill the zoea and megalops stages
were frequently taken in the towing-net from the last of June till Aug-ust,
bllt they were luuch less abllndant than the young of Cancer 'irroratus.
On Jllne 29, howev'er, they occurred in great numbers. Twenty-two
out of forty of those in the zoea state changed~ to the megalops during
the first twenty-four hours, and in the same time ten Ollt of fifty in the
nlegalol)S stage cbangecl to the adult form, so that they probably do not
remain in the megalops state longer than the yOllng of Oancer irrorat1.{s.
They apparently (10 not molt during the megalOI)S stage.

The megalo11s of the Platyonichus is about the size of that of Cancer
iJlOrO lratu8, and resembles it lnllch in general appearance, but the carapax
is much broader in proportion; the rostrulll is a little longer, and there
.is a marked prominence at the anterior margin of the orbit, representing
the lateral tooth" of the front of the adult, and a similar prominence, ,rep-"
resenting the stout postorbital tooth, at the posterior angle of the orbit.
The spine upon the cardiac regioll is rather lllore slender than in the
megalops of the Cancer. The chelipeds are more elongated, ancl much
like those of the adult Platyonichus, except that they want the stout
spines of the latter. The dactyli of the posterior legs alreadjT approach
in form those of the a{lult, being expanded into narrow oval plates a
fourth as broad as long. The tips of each of these dactyli are furnished
with four peculiar setm of different lengths alld ,vith strongly curved ex
tremities, the longest and two shortest of ,,'hich are simple, while next
to the longest one is furnished along the inner side of the cllrved extrem
ity with little, closely set, sack-like appendages.

Another megalops, belollg'ing apparentl~y to some s,vimlning-crab, ~was
se"\Teral times taken in tIle towing-net, in '7""ineyard Sound, from August
11 to Septelllber 3, ancl ,vas also taken by 1\11". Harger arld myself, east
of George's Bank, latitude 41° 25/ north, longitucle 630 55/ east, Septem
ber 14. It would fall in the genus Cyllene of Dana, alld is closely allied
to his Oyllene fttrc'iger (Crust. U. S. Expl. Expd., p. 494, Plate XXXI,
fig.,S) from the 800100 Sea. In OIle specimen the carapax, inclu<ling
the'rostrum, is 2.0mill long, excluding rostrllm, 1.6Innl , breadth, 1.1111m• The
front is quite narrow l>etween the bases of the ocular peduncles, and /
has a lang-and slen(ler rostrllin. There are no prolninences either side
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of the orbit and no dorsal spine upon the carapax. The fourth segment
of the sternum is armecl each side,just within the bases of the legs, with
a long and broad spine projecting backward alld slightly outward, as in
Cyllenefurciget·. The chelipeds and ambulatory legs are long anti slender,
and the dactyli of the posterior pair of legs are expandeel and lamellar,
as in the megalops of Platyonichus. The abdomen is about as long as
the carapax excluding the rostrum, antl the fifth segment is armed with
a stout spine each side of the postero-Iateral angles.

A very large megalops, quite (lifferent in structure from those already
mentioned, is occasionally found thrown ulJon outer beaches on the
southern coast of New England and Long Island, but is apparently llluch
more COUlmon u!)on the coast of the Southern States. This is undoubt
edly the young of Ocypoda aren,ar-ia, arid was long ago described by Say
(Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia, vol. i, 1). 157, 1817) as JJfonolepis'
inermis, and it is partially fig"ured llY Dana, (Crust. U. S. Expl. Exp.,
Plate XXXI, fig. 6.) The carapax is ,-rery con,,"'ex aboY'e, broader behin{l,
and has no dorsal spine. The front is deflexed sharply do,vIiwa-rd and
a little backward, and the extremity is tricuspidate, the median tooth
being long and narrowly triangular, while tIle lateral teeth are small
and obtllse. The sides are high and inl!Jressed so as to receive the three
anterior pairs of amblllatory legs. The third pair of ambulatory legs
are closely appressecl along the upper edge of the carapax and extend
forward over the eyes, their dactyli being curved down o·v'er the eyes
a»d along each si(le of the front. The posterior legs are small and,
weak, and each is folded up allcllies in a groove on the latero-posterior

. surface of the carapax. The external maxillipeds have alnlost exactly
the same strnctllre as in the adult Ocypoda, and, as in the adult Ocypoda,
there is a tuft of pecllliar hairs between the bases of the second and
third amblliatory legs. I have specimens of this megalops from Block
Island, anel 'have myself collected it, late in Allgnst, at Fire Island
Beach, Long Island. In the largest specimen from the last locality the
carapax is 6.4mm long and 5.61Uill broad.

A large number of young specimells of the Ocypoda, collected at Fire
Island Beach, indicate plaiIlly that they had only recently changed from
this megalops. The snlallest of these specimens, in which the carapax
js 5.6 to 6.0 ID1U long and 6.1 to 6.5mm broad, differ from the atlult so
much that they might very easily be nlistaken for a, different species.
The carapax is very slightly broader than long, and ,,"'ery con·vex above.
The front is broad, not narrowed between the bases of the ocular'
peduncles, and triangular at the extremity. The margin of the orbit is
not transverse but inclines obliquely backward. The ambulatory legs
are n~arly naked, and those of the posterior pair are proportionately
much smaller than in the adult.

The adult Ocypoda is terrestrial in its habits, living in deep holes
above high-water mark on sandy beaches, but the young in the zoea
state are ·undollbtedly deI)Osited in the water, where they lead- a free-


